IntRoductIon
Open coil springs are routinely used in orthodontic practice for opening spaces to align blocked out teeth, for correction of midline shift or for distalization of molars. [1] These wound springs are activated by compression and exerts a net pushing force in two directions from its center there by opening spaces necessary for alignment. Figure 1a ]. Such a situation necessitates removal of the base arch wire and replacement with a longer spring which is often cumbersome and time-consuming. Several methods have been advised for a quick reactivation of the open coil spring like stainless steel (SS) tubings, [2] threading-in of another piece of coil spring or compression of adjacent helices by a light arch wire plier, [3] use of C-rings, [4] composite stops. [5] A much simpler, easier, and more controllable method of reactivation using a new "Jig method" (the E-jig) has been outlined here [Figures 1b and 2] .
It is fabricated with 0.016" × 0.022" SS wire (a 0.018" round SS wire can also be used) and permits greater control over the amount of reactivation as the force generated is a function of the length of the jig. The jig can also be used to re-activate other spring loaded devices such as Forsus Fatigue Resistant Device and Jasper Jumper. This auxiliary is aptly named as the "E-jig" after its development by Dr. Elbe Peter and owing to its similarity to sliding jigs used in the Standard Edgewise technique. The authors have been using this in clinical practice successfully for the last 5 years.
steps In fabRIcatIon
Make a round tag on a 0.016" × 0. 022" SS wire such that on compression with Howe plier or Weingart plier the size of the tag should be smaller than the lumen of nickel titanium (NiTi) spring. Bend the wire 2 mm below the tag at 90° and again bend up at 90° after sufficient length required for activation. Make another round tag similar to the first, both should be facing toward the tooth on placement (movement of the jig up or down is generally not a problem). Compress the coil spring with a tucker and place the jig after opening the tag a bit, following placement compress the tags to secure it to the arch wire.
advantages
• Easy to fabricate • Cost-effective: The excess lengths of wires that are cut during arch wire placement can be stored for this purpose Jig can be placed even at the initial placement of coil spring so that length of NiTi coil spring can be reduced • Due to reactive force if a particular teeth shows excess mobility or tenderness or if any tooth need to be excluded, the jig can be extended from adjacent tooth bypassing one in between [ Figure 3 ] • Amount of activation can be decided by the operator; re-activation can be done using a longer jig or another jig from other end [ Figure 1c ] • If any threaded open coil spring is to be kept passive, E-jig can be used to deactivate the same [ Figure 1d ] • Can be used to activate fixed functional appliances • The E-jig can be used to maintain space between 2 bracketed teeth when placed without push coil springs [ Figure 1e ].
Disadvantages include the need for additional wire bending and rotation of the jig in the wire which can be eliminated by tying the tag of the jig to the adjacent bracket. 
